
       GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 

                                                     Wednesday, February 12, 2020 

 

 

HOT LUNCH: General Tso’s Chicken & Noodles 

   Charbroiled Hamburger 

   

   

BIRTHDAYS: Ethan Meraz 

 

 

1. Would you like to wish a Happy Valentine’s Day to a friend in a fun way? Buy Dum 

Dum grams during lunch in the cafeteria. Grams will be delivered to your friends on 

Valentine’s Day during advisory. Sales start Monday, February 10th and end on 

Thursday, February 13th. You can write a personalized message. The Grams are only $1 

and the proceeds will benefit the Red Cross. Surprise a friend by buying your Dum Dum 

Gram today! 

 

2. The District 105 Speech Team will have a meeting after school in the large gym on 

Thursday. All members of the Speech Team are invited to come as a chance to perform 

on stage in front of their other Speech Team peers before the Speech & Drama festival 

this coming Saturday. Some performances may go beyond 4:00, so please try to arrange a 

ride for 4:30. Don’t worry if your performance isn’t perfect! We just hope everyone can 

make it! If you have any questions, see Mr. Ingwersen or your Speech Team coach. 

 

3. The Gurrie Activity Council will be meeting after school on Thursday in Mr. Sullivan’s 

room to continue preparing for the Winter Dance. See Mr. Sullivan if you have questions. 

 

4. Yearbook WILL meet this week after school on Thursday in Doc Mac’s room. Check 

Google Classroom for info on what we will be doing. 

 

5. The GMS Bully Prevention Club will meet today in Mrs. Pedersen’s office for a very 

important activities planning meeting. 8th graders will meet during 8th grade lunch 

period and 7th grade will meet during 7th grade lunch. 

If you have any questions see Mrs. Pedersen. Hope to see you there! 

 

6. The 8th grade team had their first home game yesterday. They played against Park Red, 

during this hard fought Game Grace hit them with her spiciest kill on the scale. Lydia 

gave them the kill sauce I guess you can say Izzy was setting them for success. Daniel 

and Aldair had to give them extra water for all this hot sauce. McKayla finished the game 

with a nice bump over the net and they took the dub and now are ready for their next 

game against Willow Springs!  

 

7. The 7th grade had a back and fourth game with Park Red. They had to go into the third 

set. It was very intense the crowd was louder than a Lions roar! Some amazing serves 



from Lily Wenstrup, followed by some hits from Katie Brejchta. That’s not all Kate 

Badrov hit them hard with great powerful serves. They fought long and hard and came 

out with the Win. Now they are waiting to go show Willow Springs what they got! 

 

 


